Wilson Elementary School

2019-2020 Calendar

Busses depart 42nd Street campus by 7:50am.
Breakfast is served 8:15-8:40 every day.
Classes begin at 8:45 and dismiss at 2:35 (K-3)/2:55.
Minimum Day dismissal is 2:00 (K-3)/2:20.
   Every Wednesday is a Minimum Day.

August
19  First day of school— Minimum Day
    Parent Welcome Social
28  Ice Cream Social

September
2   Labor Day — NO SCHOOL
5   Back to School Night
    Parent-Teacher Association meeting

October
31  Harvest Festival— Minimum Day

November
—   Read-a-thon
—   Book Fair
1   Parent-Teacher Conferences — NO SCHOOL
4-8  Parent-Teacher Conferences — Minimum Days
6   Literacy Night
11  Veterans’ Day — NO SCHOOL
25-29  Thanksgiving Week Recess — NO SCHOOL

December
5   Holiday Party
    Parent-Teacher Association meeting
20  Minimum Day
23-31 Winter Recess — NO SCHOOL

January
1-3  Winter Recess — NO SCHOOL
6   Classes resume
20  Martin Luther King, Jr., Day — NO SCHOOL
29  Parent Party
    Parent-Teacher Association meeting
30  100th Day

February
—   Spelling Bee
17-21  Presidents’ Week Recess — NO SCHOOL

March
—   Music Program Fundraiser

April
—   Spring Dance
6-10  Spring Recess — NO SCHOOL
16  Open House — Minimum Day
    Parent-Teacher Association meeting

May
    Teacher Appreciation Month
25  Memorial Day — NO SCHOOL

June
—   6th Grade Dance
—   6th Grade Promotion
—   Teacher/Student Kickball Game
5   Last Day—NOON DISMISSAL